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A CONSOLIDATION Oh'

Tho llohportiin Vol-- XXXI
'I ho Nlnufkin Vol Xl

Tho HciirUit mid Crwunv Vol III

Htorllnir II. Mcl'iiw.
It W. riiirlKir.
uhftH. I. '1 ay lor I

ChiiH K. WoIIh I

MutuiKliiK Ktlltor
fctiitor In- - hlef

UuhItiobh Min.uKorH

Th rabnoriptton prtc of thn Daily Nebra
Kan U C for tlia college) year with a regular

before oliapnl eacb day. Notices, i,

and other matter Intondnd for pub-
lication, must be handnd In at tho Nebraeknn
ofilce bafor 7 p. m.. or mailnd to the editor bo-fo-

8 p. m., of the day preTloua to that day on
fehlch they are expected to appear.

Subscription! may be left at the Nebrsakan
offlca, at the Co.Op., or with Ruineis Mannjrnr
Bubeorlben will confor a faror by reportln
promptly at thli ofilce any failure to recelte the
pApor.

All chanpna In adyertlnln matter must be In
Ml office by 8 p. m. on the day prarlooi to that
m whloh they are to appear.

Addraaa all communioatlont to the Dally Ne
bnukaa, 134 N. ink Hi., Lincoln. Nebraeka.

Telephone 479.

RnturtMl at ihi pos olllro lit L iiroin, Nek
iihJhcooikI cluss mull mutter,

At the brginninu' of the year some
Htuclcnts, (not many, thank good-

ness I) registered for work expecting
to have a Knap. A few of, tho un-

fortunates wcro soon convinced of
''tho errors of their wayH," hut
rattier than pay the penalty for In-

consistency, to wit: $.'t,0) to re-

register, they simply forgot jjto attend
classes and thought thus to escape.
An edict, by no means uncertain
In its terms, lias been issued and Liu

instructors can now sit back and en-Jo- y

revenge watching the agita-
tions (tf tho 'sneaks,' and at the
samo timo mutter to himself "by
their works shall ye bo known."
.Strictness, and thus a raising of
our standaid is approved by the
great majority.

CHOUUh TRAINING.
Tho ability to read music, to

understand pitch relations is the
foundation of all musical culture,
and ho who has this much knowledge
of music and no more, will find that
whatever his station in life It will be
useful knowledge. Most students
who aro nut directly Interested in
Lho study of music are not aware
that there are In the University un- -

y usual advantages for the study of
(moral music at d tho great works of
tho masters, ('hisses for beginners
and advanced students open to all
in this most Invigorating and pleas-

ant study, and a still larger number
do not rciilir.o that unless lb is ob-

tained while hero in college It will
never be acquired.

What other study can bo mentioned
which can be .mistered with so little
effort that will bo so constantly used
through life and give so much pleas-uio- .

How few public gatherings or

Handy Note Book
We have just (jotter: out a
new ii' to book which wo
have named tho 'Handy
Note Hook." It slips into
tho 1 ocket, tho front covor
turns oyer the t' p and un-
der the back cover fr con-
venience in taking notes.
The handiest cover out.
Call at
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social functions aro enmploto without
music and how few such acceptable
services as those of song from the
c.radlo to the grave. Very few stu-

dents enter tho University who have
any knowledge of sight reading. This
is true from the fact that music, is
not a required study in the public
schools of the state and in this re-

spect Nebraska is fat nehlnd her
sister h tares. In Iowa for instance
tho law rqulres it to be taught at ail
county institutes and the fundament-
al principles In 'II tho schools, the
results obtained have been highly
gratifying and questions relating to
tho best methods of teaching It are
discussed at tho annual meeting
of the state association. Until
such a state of things exists in
Nebraska tho University must sim-

ply tho need but lb is believed bliab
in a comparatively short timo tho
teacher who is able to instruct her
pupils In the proper use of the breath
In song, and tho elements of sight
reading will bo more and more sought
for, thus the work of preparing the
student for tho study of the great
choral works wld eventually he
accomplished before ho completes the
high school course and the inteiest
in the supplemental study of the
oratorio will be immensely increased.

During tho last seven years the fol- - j

lowing works trive been given at sue-- j

cessivo commencement occasions,
"Tho Creation" by Ilaynen, The
Hymn of "Praise "and "Hlijah" by;
Mendelssohn, "St. Johns TCve" by

Conn. "The Crusaders" by Oade,
St. Paul" by Mendelssohn and

"The Messiah" by Handel, the lat-
ter given for the second time. On
account of Its popularity the custom
of giving It annually at Christmas
time has been adopted.

A secular work will be given this
year which t ho chorous has just be-

gan to study. "Hiawatha's Wedding
Feist", composed by R. Coleridge
Taylor a colored man whose com-

positions are attracting wide atten-
tion, as tho lirst of his race who lias
ever written so extensive a wtfrk,
and whose (tonus are replete with
exquisite haromnies.

I would like to say much more on
this subject but IT theses words shall
stimulate, a desire for better singing
they will have, served their purpose.

WILLAIU) KIMBALL.

The Daily has called attention on
one or two occasions to a practico
among the young ladles of monopo-
lizing tho library steos as places for
study. While it Is true tnat tho li-

brary does not provide all tho study
room for all the student?, it Is lust
as true'that tho steps were mane for
other purposes. Tho practice is es-

pecially notieable miring tho Art
exhibit, and Its disagreeableness to
tnose who are forced to uso tho steps
as tlioy were intended to be used is
generally greatly uncoror. A little
fore-thoug- ht on tho part of tho
young ladies would greatly con-

venience those who have to use tho
stairway.

Tho state historical society receiv-
ed a vory intereftlnc letter Irom Geo.
G. M. Dodge, lSow York City, one of!

tho early projectors of the U.P. rail-
road. Tho letter will bo read at ttie
anual mooting of bbo society tills
weak.

Miss Claire MacKIng will represent
the Nebraska chapter of Delta Delta
Delta at the national convention to
held in Boston next summer.
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As we Said Before
Every bit of goods that we sell now will
not have to be looked after when we
take inventory, so we are making" an ex-

tra offer all along the line.

PERKINS & SHELDON,,
1129 O STREET.

OUR GREAT JANUARY CLEARING SALE

Now on. Special Bargains in every Department in
the House.

FINAL KID GLOYE CLEARANCE

Broken lines. odd colors, somo
.slightly soiled, some with sight im-

perfections which litivo been repaired,
in size f)'1,. and (i' Such makes as
Monarch imd Trefousse, etc , all worth
31.25 to f2 UO a pnir. final CloaringSale
price

v

49c a pair.

IIDKF. AND RIBACN CLEARANCE

One case of Handkerchiefs, manu-
facturers' seconds, slightly imperfect,
in two b'g lots
Worth l.re and 20c, for 1 Oc
Won h 2 5c and 3.re, for 1 2c
Pure Silk, Satin and Taffeta Rib-

bon, Nos. 7, 0, 12 and 1(5,

worth to 20c, yaid 5c

OfctitG LI
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MEN'S FURNISHING CLEARANCE

Men's flepce lined, extra heavy
cotton ribbed and half wool
Shirts and Drawers, worth rOc,
onch iitiv

Men's Fine Madras and Porcalo
Shirts, worth to $1.50, each 95c

All Colored Shirts, worth to 9Uc,
each OOc

25 dozen White Unlaundered
Shirs, open fiontand back, sold
everywhere for rOe SJ5c

DRESS TRIMMING CLEARANCE

Rlack Silk and Velvet Appliquo,
worth 31.25 to 81.35 yard, for. .85c

Worth 75c and i)8c yard, for 49c
10c Trimming- Braids, yard lc
15c and 20c Trimming' Braid, yard. ,Gc
81.25 and 81.50 Black Ice Wool

Shawls 98c
35o Zephyr Shawls i55e

The Progres
sive Store.

Brownell Hall
Instructors graduates of colleges recognized every wloro as among the
best in America, Excellent ad van! aues in Music,, Art, Mooern Lan-
guages. Latin and Greek. Latest methods in teaching the natural sci-
ences and in .tiiematies. Director of music, Miss Ware, three years a
pupil of the late Oscar Raif, Ber in, Cerm ny. lift- - methods and
theories are in accordance with those of the well known musters of the
world, (iives good general education and prepares for any college
open to women. Principal's certificate admits to college without ex-
amination. Special attention to the development of individuality, and
also to the development of a sense of social responsibility. Thorough-
ness insisted upon as essential to character building. Physical train-
ing adapted to strength of individual as ascertained by tests and
measurements made by professional instructor. Three distinct de-
partmentsPrimary, Preparatoryand Academic. Instructors of Pri-
mary Department have had special training for this work. Terms
moderate. Second term begins Feb. 3. Send for catalogue. Addreas

Miss Macrae, Principal, Omaha.
is


